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"ln Union is Strength."l
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Evil Speaking.

JOHN SELDEN-" TABLEý TALK."

1. Hle thiat speaks iii of anothier,
coninuoffly before lie is aware, niakes
imiiself stueli a une0 that lie Speaksj

against; for if lie hiad civility or breed-
iing, lie w(Juld forbuar sti kind of

2. A aln a saoei ods.

Ô. Sp)eak not iii of a gYreat enemy,
but rather give Iimi grOod words, that
lie xnay use yuu the better if you
Chance to full inito lus liands. The
S1 iiard did this .when hie wvas dyiuig;
bis confessor told hhnii, to work hini
to repentance, liow the devil turmient-

ed the wicked that wvent to hell; the
Spaniard replyig called the devil, iiny
lord: "I1 hope miy lord the dcvii is

nutsu rue." s confessor reproved
lii. "Excuise mie," said the Don,
"for calling huxni su; I know not into

w'hat hands I xnay fali; and if I
happen initu bis, I hope lie will use
me the better for giving Iimi good
words."

The range of the human voice from
the iowest note (f of the unaccented
octave) of an ordinary bass to the
highiest note (g of the thrice-accented
octave) of a fairly good soprano is
about tlhripur ocatves: the former note

is 1 )roduced, by 88 vibrations per
second, the Latter by 79-2. Celebrated
singters of course go beyond sucli
limiit in eachi dii etion:- bassos have
Ilien known to take v, on the great
octave (55 vibiatioiîs per :second),
and Mozart, ai. Panina, heard a soprano
singr a note uf the extraurdinarily higyli
piteli c on the fift.h accented octave
(2112') vibrations per qecond.)

The more quietly and peaceably wve
get on, the better for ourselves, the
better fur' our ineiglibor. Iu nine cases
ont of ten the wisest policy is, if one
cheaý yuu, to quit lis company; if
hie siander you, su to live as that
nobody wvill believe him; no matter
who lie is, or how lie misuses you,
the wisest way generally is, just let
himi alune. There is nothiug better
than this cool, calm quiet waty in
dealing with the Nvrongs Nve often
nieet 'witli in tlie entercourse of life.

God lias permitted tliousands of
natural evils to exist in the world,

because ut is by their intervention
that man is capable of moral evil; and
lie lias pernîitted that wve should be
subjeetto moral evil, that we migit.
do something to deserve eternal
liappinesp, by showing that, we had

rectitude to avoid it.


